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- rM:-JamiCoc- ha tohUW Cotutituenti iti natience and lonff-sufFer- mir under, iniustice and:oppressionr' purpose;; For,, she counted obi&hlyon ier Fnend$;m thx

nrrint Pttliikal SituMoo.'coniafnt to much useful iTvfotmfttjQn an i me imperious necessity wnicn nnaiiy qum,peiieu. iu ai juuii uiubiitr-iuu-; ; no.oeueve ? w? --couiusiw. i.cw wf.v j.

peilto armsfin:defenbeof our essential rigfitsV r f l:indefehcob
hnU fce rtpdering pabUc cnici- i,re. that we ihtok e

trtWrbC8intbe"tgcrv " .'
'

.

virtat-Britai- ni on the 18th day of4 Tune, 181; Previous "toADDllESS - -

i - ' '.". . ' TO THE . . .
'

inai ueciaranon, oreai:-x)ritai- n was in rcaiivy, uiuugn nyv m
r.e naa seen

f CaswcllGuilforJ-Bandolph- , Rocking- -
firemen o

Orders in, Council are; jep6aledand ho illgapibckde ; jof war, and compelled to fight the battles of.the British Nation ;
ham and Person Counties. ,

' . .
v

, WfljAtiffZi March lt.18l3."
. l ... r . ' ,! ' j--j .1 l .f ! !

inai .ney were ir.equeniiy maaru
to t uiir friends and countrymen and carried jnto distant ser- - j the loipressment of ourseamen;: irom, our : vessel jml fJ i

Vice without any reasonable hop
ortfieir countn. At one time,

e of returning totheir mends j to restore those alreidympr
under her Blockades and Or-- j .hostilities should not immediate4T"a cris portetbus axitf alannin. when engaged in wai

allAmerican ves- - Ma initu-ies'recelyf- cd under the 0r3crmucrSV'We beheld her insolently denianding
iels bound, to any foreign port, other than her own Or those pfw l deem it my dut. uithoui hnologyjtb lay - Won

- Krfrf !:ctch bf. the causes which hav? led to that.stau--

ner allies, to can at,a ontisnpon ana payaverj- - neavy iransu
dilf or tax,on tlie cargo of American produce, irt order to be

? edicts; viqlaf ing biir .rights, ,ssemto b?hcid
'J peal. . But the President B;wjln
".o'f that ctmshould j
u tiztfzre with: Sjepreim
44 an inducementi:tS'"t
44 practice of lmpressineiit fronv oursesstivby w)ich,aton

secared from capture by her own cruizers, and graciously per
i tVInrf tCCCtncr Wlin SUCH iniuiuwuuii' w a jj3o.oa,f.Miw

fv:ch the cf a letter will permit.
, it would Havc been tome, fcflow-ciiizen- s,' a sourti olplta

lJ rrflection. could I hive communicated to you,' that mitted by His Majesty to proceed to trade with anyother Na
tion -- Finally, she simply; prohibited ourtrade with; other iNa-tio- ns

altogether, under penalty of seizure and coudeninatiqn..vl.fimv. sensible of his injustice towards us, had, at last. can be made secure. -- voii 6re?authdri3eo;to sti j W;f 'our seamen
Th'jsrequirinc: that all American produce sh quid Be-'- brought a probpaitiiSn by lav t44 pulate"Jrtracedhis stf ps, and' made repawtjCn for the injuries, and

;-- Vt wantcr.lv heaped tmon'Jus f but. On the contrary, I rc- - u ment ot British'eamen mlthe'W
.u of the

to her owi rhrirkes, in order that she might rmy it at her own
priced and carry i herself to other powers yhere it was in de-

mand and would bring a good price. . Would submission to ;Was the delivery of Canada-mad- ec
his be the way to protect.the rights of the Farmer, the Flan- - noi. t

a ncn now is it uiai genuemen
dcavour to-on- is jeaXLthe people, bv petsuadintthem to;belieVa Ifcini!ter r the I'tounman r yvoulu. it be more arjreeapie to tne
that we are n ffhtinfi: SqP Canada, ndfor,the - conquest; as they, ? 4m I

state th u,: notwithstanding ihe pacific advances, on-th- e

St of ouV Government, - his conduct has been essentially

Atthe commencement of the war between the two great
I
pjo of 'Europe, America, just recovered from her own
Htvolutionan Struggles, by which our'gtbrious Independence
wm atchieved, and at peace with the world, was reposing un-- "

iir the benign influence of'a Covcfnmcnt founded upon equal

rirbsa having for its object the happiness of man, admi-risrc- d

bv z Washipgtony the" l ather of his Country. Her

say, ot ioreign territory; The, iaqt isl tiof SO. Vyas rltdr; :S&:6m
fee ings of any American to pay a tax to Great-Iintai- n for leave
to c irry his produee to the best market, than to pay it to his
own Government, to protect, defend and preserve our essen-
tial rights i I think not ; and every American that ihinks

treacherous surrender ot ap army, an fe,anaaa v -- Vo it Waff u-;;,-- M;

in our,Own territory.' ' Was the battle atdBrowmtown:. iCa- - 1;
nada; Noit was 'in. our. own territory. 'as-&jfJtyv1!('-j with me, v ill '"rally around his own Government. W e had seen

i froii official documents laid before Coneress, that 528 Ameri- -
pcirirgccnimerce-keepin- g pace wiuicnnuusirv, intrt-aat-.u-

,

ha few years,:,cr commercial shipping beyond the demands
J the real American trade, and vas wafting her surplus pro- -

sid'etjo line. Was the attle Vih Qa$ ;F6yi';jQ3ia-burg- ,
n the;Canada side. ? 3 Ncit 5vs mrbne pf.$qld'thli'v

teen IJnited States "Was the csmturc-fofiF-

nac by the, British, arid, their reBesVe j

rt,'.i-Caiiaua- i S'lKbt-itiras- '

theu isit thaifsoni tDeonlercatt ii :vii!

can vessels and cargoes had been captured previous to the 11th
: November, 1807, under the British Blockades, arid 389 sub- -

sequent to that time, under the Orders in Council, making in
ithe whole upwards of.nine hundred. Thus all-hope.o- f a Tree
land fair trade was blasted, and the Neutrality of America sub-verte- d:

And finally r though Great-Britai- n, had un'dormly
rested the justification of ,her unrighteous ecicts upon the

(existence of the' French Decrees; and though the! latter had
j been so modified as to cease to operate upon the American

ledge, of the war at that
within, our territory. How,
uc so-auu- in inauiy iu say nig uraicwc arp in uo-uiuig- cr, Oi uciiig v;t . ;k i

cc:t$ to cvf ry market, thereby rflbrding to the Farmer and

t? Plartcr a fnir price for his honest labour. Under c'rrcum-c-cc- s

thus auspicious, she was fast, advancing to the fulfil-rx- tt

of her high destinies which "could have been arrested
cit by the wicked attempts of other Powers and their cmis-H- c,

to mdermme her essential; fights, sap the foundation
cf Her liberties, and thcrrby jeopardize her peace and prospe-
rs.- In thi situation; .the USt-itr- s had important political
rd commercial relations --with both France and England, who

invaded, ivhen the fact is . that 'W'are Inalieo'dJFclri.;
chilimakinae was' taken before news o
olaceaiid when. too, almost every vbatle has Ibe'ehV ifo

',1- - v?..that1
tradefrom the 1st of November, 1810f she unblushingly per

on this side the Canada line V. k And?yet sonie inejifOisli i' i .. . 1 if &

dians;of the- - Naucm's.-Rightsnave'unif-
o I

every mine: navms an. view xneraisinjr oiieimermen or Wfv? t..z.n 1$

s

sisted in maintaining them, notwithstanding her most solemn
assurances, to proceed pari passu in this repeal, with the ex-

tinction of her alledged cause for their production. See the
Prince Regent's proclamation of the 2lst pf April, ,1,812, and
the letter of the 'British Minister to the-Secretar- y of. State,
dated the 10th of June, 1812, a few days before the war was
declared, announcing the fixed purpose of that Government to
per. evcre in the offensive course so long pursued towards this
Country though the French decrees were repealed so far as

nevvto carry on tne war anu ,to - prepare .todetendiOurr
selves. The propositi made b
Government, ill ir and Reasonable

, ana to extend tncir Dciiigerenr prc.nsiun iu uic
our neutral commerre, a trade in which the people of

&s country Wtre deeply interested. . i

Grtat-PJritai- n early commenced her abominable practice of
ci racticc, which though affording just cailse

cf war, wr-- i, for a scries of years, t
only made the ground of

nTor.snTir.ee and nci5ci?tirn. At lentth. the belligerent
Powers of 'Europe. rc;ardts of all N-tion- al Law,' and cbn-T-rr

r rr int right adopted tbeir ill? gitimate Blockades
H Ortim and Decrees, which bid prostrate ererv Neutral
Kis.t, and swrpt.from the: hiKwav of Nations n earl v the

the calamities of the war, what motive

extraordinary. , ict nie ass, vnai motive noum pe; ascroed i I lii!

they respected the U. btates. V had seen it m prool, irom au-

thentic documents laid before Congress, that she had employed
a secret agentt and sent him into the bosom of our Country to
licht up the flames of discord ed civil war, to destroy the

anAm encaii legislatornor oppOsingrthe w arid meaiM
n defence in such a situation ? Can this belthe, wayto " : I itour ow

ta!e of ov: Commerce. But 'the-Unite-
d States, sincerely et iNo. It is the way to decrrade .and .'smkbilr: owti t&jmm.tretpcaclU lion of these Statei and" the Government-o- f our choice.... ' 1 1 ! 1 rpesed to.rrcsT.'c Peace with th whole World, still relying Government, in order that; tti&dpiteuibn

umph.iy into- - power. ' -- ': J1ceociaticn an i tne justice cif. their claims, invariably main- -
.11twrd townr'.ls" wh an impartial iScutralitvand, whilst

inc over their foilv. toolc no other interest in their war can govern themselves, spurn then e'-j-

Who ' say tftat IrejGovernments-ar- rtafcaturmoils. xA to avoid, if possible, fallmcr into. the vortex
"ith these viev s, aljont the rears 1 807--', when it was be--

wtd that our afltnir .with one or both of those Nations were

bhe haU hrvcrupon our coasters, ana mnruerea our citizens:
- She had tried an American as a destrier and executed
him : She had attacked two of our national irigates, for oiie
of which she had made no atonement for upwards of five years,
anitthen, at a time"; and in A manner, wKkh proved it to have
been the effect-- ofva temporizing policy, rather than a sincere
desire for 'peace :-- She had recently furnished the Savages on
our frontiers with" arms and Ammunition, 'and excited them to
the 'Actual and indiscriminate murder of our innocent men,
women and children ''within 'oar: own territoriry.

In fact, the conduct of the British . Government, from the
close of the Revolution" down to the present-day-, has beerr
little other tlian a tissue of bad faith ahd aggression towards

people j concerning thef$$theuttiversal reply v Hadxiitj mT.trg to a criers, oinSGovcrrimcnt, in order to avert thejm- -
rSusg stcrm, thoucrht'propcf to re?ort to the cmbarjro, which

5s succi'f'led bv tbeNor,-hnortatio- n Law; thus retiring
the Ocean, tid ceasing, for a time, to exercise an csscn- -

w prerorntiVf o sovefeiim power a measure marked by a
cmce,fo- - extent and duration, without a parallel, and re-- d

to as the only almatiye to avoid rvar or submission.
, was among thoc who thoueht the Embargo and restric- -

iuto those bold, and'pafyzmglgalculatibh I M I

pentetmd the --reverses mingled in me;conteseinithaye j

beenUo thi? day the vassals bf;anatipnV wto f
enormitie&ihaVtt wed nilxihaken: her 4 ,.tpats;tery,4
foundtiphc Yesi :feUpitizeps.c lv
blioved, Jwbuld haVeJen-the- - gameofJefeR
our pursesvvpuld nave beejaraine.cuitan J'j

KeligiSii, rii tne - luxuryinU;rjfi
iit happy for - us " they - aetem;;pre

liced their own personal lppinesl--- l ;

things that was dear, ap$ :fearecl&rs:iu4.'r , b

f dii8 couhtr), evincive only Of her ill-wi- ll ekcited b the issue
ol ;that important struggle her jealousy-c- t us as.a rival in

Jcsrstema proper, course, and still believe that; if it 'could
oeenridly executed, it would .have produced the'de- -

commerpe, and her. determination injure and degrade us
After allAfsr we hearome of Lord Castlereaghys Friends
in CbnjrreVs," declaring that the cause of War had ceased ohr, cnrc? Butr m cermnparts of the United States, a spirit

y, .CK!',t retire acrimonious tbart implacable, was cherish-- .
a?wn it, frb7i the moment the act wrss sijrned until it was

the. 23d of June last--because,-" forsooth, Great-Britai- n had in-

timated her willingness tosusb?nd herTOrdtfs in Council; re-

serving to herself the richt to revive them whenever .she might
it is this i eippie: .weppw innamtf .

; apowitt-.U- p ete;jiip'minetyhetherr; l '.

ther we "Vili " forced the' chains for t
ccor.ed Mpry public pnfjers, and manv public men, pdra- -

mint proper to ao so tn iaqt, sne moaesuy uskcu u5 loivtj vDPpos:t;on, Mnrier, whose influence these papers AVere
cuctcd, epc'nly-condemne- d the Act, and thejnatcers it, I believe'.the s Amencareple 1an acknow-- 1up our opposirfonto that violation" of our ri ,j

leds-emen- t that she should have the rifcht to Continue it at her
.who recommended M leas'uteThus. to Use the words' of an American; patriot,'fV abusing the. Cln icf Mngistr?

finally, ind virv frcntentlr in terms, tHerahcbiirof which .
" wmist sne waved tne temporary use-xo- i .tne rousuc ousjcuucu

44 hinterrbre over our heads," But let her haye creclit for?s
much as it is worth;fanutlTen how 3tandV the.,c.ase eVen siip--

orjy equalled bv:the"ir coarseness and malignity. it
tave.becn obvidirs to1 all reHectingfrnindsthat when 'the

a choir ciwoiild be left pbsing she had repealed hezf orders which' by-the4)- lean--
was, m substance, ulu- -

Werc necociatintr. .Great- -
not admit? : Everyother cause, of complaint . still tands. ln
fail force. ' Yes the enslayement 'of;.thoa'ands0u people
by her practice of impressment jemains unatoned fpr and-stil- l
persisted in, " Whennatiohrare'enjraffed in-wa- r, 'those' fts

mwas plundering our property and enslaving bur pebble

fbythe-Prefsiden- t tope:useless Then the National

10-o- il v in ueteiii ui uicu; jutipviromlyroseciiS
shalldoeP 'the pl,uiider,pf
' "Ii is tb- - bey-egrttedatja- l) titoes
prevails ap - irtdcli Inujiand: j J

fengaged VfV ?far ith powhSttibnyy
ment has "cojintedore Upon pi '

irlguesj ibruccesstnanljufe
in matter? ototernajpol j,

best cafculated tbuproeeg jt J

between thisfN
we are at wat? liuefence-- olotursenhalght8hotior aniirnS I !

I

clgpenderice, tlrcppposiuonvo6o i

"jpaost deleteric4?clelH4!;:i i,J

f4. ih cbntrbversy wjiich are-- pj4 tle featy,
44 of peace, are abandbnedAnct.Kbis'pre.i . ? 'celeft to choosey between the two evils, iiar andl

cftv and the former bem. preferred to abase surrender
iafr

C
?Sscntial Vignts.f '.theiKation, J t, thenceforth bej&mtthe"

fi?Lee7-AieTica- to unite, in the eaue of hisielpved
y It iswbrthy of remailtvrthat. we haveat no tinie been.undet;

Uienecessity ofrseriding:Mihis
biri2e. for.anV wronjr that wfc had ever done td her ; whilst
on-th- e, other. handT pur tstalepts.' hay been employe&i fof
sevenYears anu more, afr tb British Court,- - In plea4ing, ire7?previoas to this last fesbrt. Vet a ranid, ranVw' of. 'the ctis wno, oy tneir opppstmn. ,to tpeir --own opvernment, narer ; t

irdnr15 b"c?6f use r itrriU :lem6bstra:Ce- - 1 1 j ihducto, the SntishIihister, to claim';thein:M liiafineor'lM;MrLUngand.supplicating lor the redress of? wrongs" and
' .
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